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Codivs of Unfortunate Miners
In Bad Shape.

EZATH AGONY IS AWFUL.

Uaay of Men Who Owe Their Uvea
That TheyrMsun rencurcrs not Uke to--

Were Attending
Their Escape by

Church Celebrate
Caroming.

Jacob's Pa.. !e. 20. Of the
tOO more miners made prisoners
la the Darr mine of the Pittsburg Coal
company by the terrific exploaion ih
bodies vt thirty Friday morning lay In

tbe main entry, where they were ten- -

We roast coffee fresh every day.
Nothing but highest grades of
straight pure coffee used and
we can please the most discrim-

inating coffee buyer.

E

cases.

fleriy laid by rescuers until they could
bo brought to the surface. Bene of
the bod let are dismembered and man-

tled and alt distorted by the agonlea
of violent death and disfigured by con-

cussion and amoke, dust, ei plosion.
Paint though It la the hope cherished
by rejcurers and grieving frlcuds and
relatives that some of the men have
survived the explosion and awaiting
release far In the mine. For this

te the Fact at the Time did time

Cr-k- .

or

bark

bring out the bodies at they were
founi, but continually pressed for-
ward, their only nlui lelng to Juat aa
quickly aa posall)l 0xn the passage
to and explore every aecllon of the
mine.

Foitim miner who raped the dis-
aster in;id" nlcht hideous In the little
village. They had suspended work

of a religious holiday and mo-- t

of them followed their holiday custon
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Howell & Newton. Inc-Grocc-
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Phones 23 and 150.
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or annging to excess. Many were
Intoxicated before tbe catasthrope, and
after they put themselves la a worse
condition some drinking la celebra-
tion of their escape and othera to
drown their grief over the death of
relatives or friends. All night there
waa carousing and disorder, at fines
bordering c!osely upon rioting.

The Pittsburg Coal company :rf
d to provide Christian burial for a'l i

victim and bear all expenses nn-'-t-

ed with the funerals. It hi b. l!ev,d a '
majority of the victims are j

Rescuera report the Interior of the
mine badly damnged. Aa they r.r" j

vance they are compelled to rehitll! I

much bracing that waa M..n out u. ! !

a great neai or nrattidn : is nw Mrv
to make It posHlble for entiiaMon in
remote aectlona.

The;e Is thortage of suppMei
nevdod for auch condl 'it s a:id i.:
work of rescue will of ;ceealty pro-
gress slowly. Tbe distance from the
mouth of the wine to the most remote
sections Is eald to le about three
tnllca. and It la thought many bodies
will be found near the end of the
worklnga.

Nothing definite Is known aa to the
number of men In the mine. W. It
Woodford, vice president of the com-
pany, aald early Friday he did not
believe there were over 175 men en-
tombed. He said he and his fellow
Officers felt there waa acarely the
possibility of any men still being alive,
but on the remote chance that some
mar eurrlve. the greateat possible
volume of air la being forced Into the
mine and an opening made aa fast as

j possible. Mr. Woodford believes the
, explosion waa due to gas.
j State constabulatory have arrived
and placed on duty to keep back the
arewda and preserve order.

, John Mitchell lerloueiy tick.
Indianapolis. Dec. 20 While at-

tending at the Claypool hotel a Joint
confeience of miners and coal oper-
ators John Mitchell waa taken sudden-
ly 111. A prleat and physician were
aent for. The latter aaya Mr. Mitchell's
condition la serious, though not crltl
cal.

TAHLK LINEN.' Linen Hemstitched Table Set,
cloth and napkins to match, $3 50
to $8.00 jer set. Wagner & Uran- -

don. n
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BEAUTIFUL

This is the condition of our shelves, counters and show

laden with practical, pleasing Christmas Gifts.

i

Rare designs in China. Japanese and Silverware full sets

and odd pieces. Candle Sticks. Vases. Lamps. Carving

Sets. Cutlery. Glassware. Bric-a-Bra- c. Air Guns, and

things innumerable providing a suitable gift for any

Come and and you'll buyperson at a reasonable price. see

0

0

HALF OF FACE IS GONE.

Body of Lady Is Shot In Moat
Awful Manner.

ASSASSIN STOOD CLOSE BY

Mrs. Mary Naben. a Highly Respected
Weecao, Literally Riddled by Seme
Scoundrel; but the Motive Has Net
Come to Light,

I Iltmmond. La., Doc. f0. Horribly
j mutilated, the left aide of her face

entirely gone and her body riddled
with shot. Mrs. Mary Nelson, forty-fl- v

years of age, one of the most re-

spected women In the parish, wet
found lying In what la known aa Hap-
py Woods road, about two mile west
of here.

Tbo murder waa committed with a
ahotgun loaded with a mixture of bird
and buckshot, evidently held by votne
one standing about ten feet from her.

Mrs. Nelson waa not assaulted, nor
were there any evldencea of robbery,
but suspicion haa fallen on a negro
with whom he had had a quarrel
over 'a dog. So far there la no trace
of the negro, but Sheriff Hall Is on the
trail of the negro with bloodhounds
and rapture is expected at any time.
Excited pontes, made up of the wom-
an's neighbor, have Joined In the
rhaae.

GALVESTON AT HEAD.

Thursday the Received More Cotton
Than Any Other Seaport

Galveston. Dec. 20. For tbe first
time this season the port of Galveston
beads tbe Hat in cotton receipts. u

of 5.vll bales Thursday, as
against S.J07 bales for Savannah, gives
Oalvoston the lead by 7.176 balea.

At the clone of Thursday'a markets
Galveston's total receipts for the sea-ao- n

thus far aggregated 1.160.CS1
balea: 8aannah. 1. 142.771 bales, and
New 'Orleana. 86C.S34 balea. Total re-
ceipts at all ports thus far this aeaaon
are under total receipts for tbe same
period last aeaaon are under total re
ceipts for tbe aame period last aeaaon
by 1.01.7o bales. The decrease at
Galveston, comparing with the aame
period last aeaaon. amount to S11.C62
balea.

The movement of cotton is Increas
ing-- at Galveston and falling off at
the Atlantic porta, and It la not thought
probable that GaJveaton will again
take the second position this season.
Because of average crops along tbe
Aiianuc and a strike at New Orleana.
the port of Savannah alwaya a close
third, held first place In point of re-
ceipts this season until the present
Urns.

UNUSUAL OFFENSE.

Man and Daughter Arrested aa
--r c.u.WlUUtVll wwiua

r Jersey City. Dec. 20. John Pfelffer
and lis daughter, Margaret, were ar-

rested here under indictments charg-

ing them with the some hat unusual
offense of being "common, scolds."

0

report cf the ccr.:m:a
OF THE

t tlationa Ban

At Bryan in the State of Texas, atThe
close of business, Dec. 3. 1S07.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $2SI,4S922
Overdrafts 1,9337
United States Bonds andlPremiums 194,tl)X9
Bonds, Securities, &c

Farniture and Fixtures 2,t2tXi
Cash and Exchange 151,139X3

$S2$,iS3J7

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 50.CS0.C0

Surplus and Profits (net) I 0,527.73
National Bank Notes Outstanding 60,CC0.C0

Deposits 223,120.54

U.S. Deposit E0,CC0.CO

Rediscounts !Cttt
Bills Payable Km

t23,CC3.27

A Strong, Healthy Statement From a Strcr.g

Healthy Car.k

YCU3;ACCC'JNT IS SOLICITED

G. S. PARKER '. Prwident
E. II. ASTIN ' Vice-Preside- nt

A. W. WILKERSON Cashier
E. V. CRENSHAW Aas t Cashier

i rtiiy-ti- years old and hu
daogbter thirty. A score or aaore of
their neighbors testified before the
grand Jury and tbe Indictment were
found under aa ancient Uw of thla
commonwealth. Pfelffer Is a widower
and he and bis daughter are accused
of disturbing tbe neighborhood by
their continued caustic remarks re-
garding their neighbors or any one
who bappena to pass their house. The
statute under which they are Indicted
prorldea for a penalty of not more
than throe years' Imprisonment or a
tine of not more than Sl.OOO for any
person convicted of being a "common
scold." common scolding and disturb-
ing the peace of tbe neighborhood and
of all good and tjulet people, to the

nuiaa&ce Ue people xaere
Inhabiting, realclnc or paaalng.

ftuah About Over.
New York. Doc. SO. Steamship

agerte say the great rush of atoernge
passengers bound for Europe la practi-
cally over. The Trench liner La Lor-ral- na

carried out 804 third-claa- a

and the White Star liner Ara-

bia SOO In each case the capacity of
tbo rhlp.

Heater B; dly Bruised.
New Orleana. lfc-- 50. Henry C.

Hester, secretary of the New Orleana
cotton e&rhange. was run down and
badly brulesd by an automobile. His
Injuries are not believed to be serious.
He la nearly aevinty years old.
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Is Here Again

a r

And notwithstanding.hard '.times Santa Claus is going to hold sway for

the next two weeks

CO that Santa Claus can have a good selection I have one of the
43 nicest stocks of Jewelry ever brought to town, consisting of

watches. Bracelets, lockets, chains, and an extra line of brcoches and

pins: also gold-heade- d umbrellas. Cut glass, hand-painte- d china. Jap-

anese china and a special line of Japanese vases, silver novelties.- - solid

silver plated ware.'etc 9

Now we'eome to the money "question I wishtto toltelljyou lam going

to sell my goods at prices to suit the times and before making ny

selections came to sec my goods "and get prices. 5
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